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9-12-68 
THE SIGNS AND JOYS OF SALVATION 
Romans 14:17-19 
INT .. Man's most crucial question, any age: Matt. 16:·26o 
·.. ' • Reading from THE N. T. IN MODERN ENGLISH by Phillips : 
"For what ~aod i s i t or a man ro ga i t he whole world 
at the price of his own soul? What could a man offer 
to buy back bis soul-once he has l ost i t?0 Po 37 o 
TWO SEARCHING QUESTIONS: 
lo What profit man if gain all pleasures of THIS life and 
lose the joys & pleasures of all life to come? NOTHINGlJ 
Too 2. What could a man give to redeem his soul after he had 
lcrtel finally and fatally lost his eternal life? NOTHIIDl 
This lesson to lost souls in this audience, to encourage 
you to avoid the mistake of waiting too long. 
I . THE SIGNS AND JOYS OF SA.LVATIO I CHRIST JllSUS. 
A. PEACE ' T GOD. Both a s ign and a joy. Romans 5 :1 • 
1. Sign of sal. ~ in his heart. 9:1, 6, 9, & 18-19 
2o Joy of salo ~ of glory. Romo 5:2. & 9:20 
3o Proof of sal. Faith in Lord's ability to save himo 
B0 UJllITY WITH CHRIST. 
1. Sign of salo 
2. Joy of sal. 
3o P.roof' of' sal. 
KNOW& I I r ·m. 1 :12 .. I 
Unity a sign & joy. John 17:20-210 
Knowledge . John 17:3. I Jo 1:7., 
'Security from harm. II Thess. 1:·1-9 
Assuranc,e of His spr. likeness. 
- Im 1 I John 3:2o 
Co FORGIVE~JESS OF SINS. Both a sign and a joy. Heb. 10: 16± 
lo Sign of salo Relief from guilt. Acts 2:38 & 4J.., 
2. Joy of sal. Peace of mind. Acts 8:36-390 
3o Proof of salo Confidence in the future. II Cor. 5:1-21 
-=- KNOW! 
D. ADMISSION INTO THE KIWGD011 OF GOD. Sign-joy. Galo 3 :26-29 
lo Sign of salo Association with savedo Acts 2:41, 420 
2. Joy of salo Invol vement with saved. Acts 2:44-47. 
3o Proof of salo Persuasion of God's providence. 
KNOWt Romar.s 8:28. 
E. THE NEW AND BETTER LIFE. Sign & joy. II Coro .5: 17. 
1. Sign of salo Mind of Christo Phil. 2:.5. I Cor . 12 :13; 
2 0 Joy of sal. Love of Christo Galo 2:20. I 
,3. Proof of sal. ~of Brethren. I Jolm 3:140 !!!Q.J. 
IXV ! Question: WHY1 put off most imp. step of your entire lif~ 
You want to obey gospel\1 plan to I'm sure-sometimel 
I urge you to delay no longer, but come RIGHT N'OWlJ _ 
